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Structural Requirementsfor Air Barriers

Introduction
The National Building Code of Canadarequires that
buildings be provided with an effective barrier to air
exflltration and infiltration. The componentswithin a
buildingenvelopewhich provideairtightoessarecalledthe
“air barrier.”

To be effectiveover the life of a building, the air barrier
mustresist the damagingeffects of winds, stackeffects,
andother forces. Theseforces must thereforebe taken
into accountin its design. To assistin thedevelopmentof
design guidelines, Canada Mortgage and Housing
Corporation (CMHC) commissioneda study on the
requirementsfor structuraldesignof air barriers.

Basicsof Structural Design
An air barriermaybesubjectedto significant air pressure
dueto wind effectson abuilding.

There are also lessermagnitudebut longer acting air
pressures,suchas thosedueto stackeffect. Theseloads
cancausefailure of somebuilding materialsdue to creep.
Other low magnitudebut constantly fluctuating loads,
such as daily wind gusting,can causefatiguefailure of
somebuilding materials.

The basic objectiveof structuraldesignis to ensurethat
the strengthsof a structurewill exceedthe loads acting
upon it. The following chartindicatesthetypes of loads
which must be consideredin structural design of air
harriers,andthestrernrthsreouiredto resistthem.
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Structural DesignRequirements
To preventair barrierfailure, the designermust take into
account air pressureloads on the air barrier and the
mannerin which these loads are transmitted to the
building’s structuralframe.
The mainsourcesof air pressureloadsare:

1. externalandinternalwind pressuresresultingfrom
wind effects;

2. internalpressuresresultingfrom mechanicalsystem
operation;and

3. internalpressuresresultingfrom stackeffect.

The reportreviews what is known about the magnitude
and frequencyof theseloads.

The transmissionof theair pressureloadby theair barrier
will dependon thewall systemusedin thebuilding. The
reportoutlines air pressureload paths for four common
typesof wall system,andthedesignconsiderationswhich
arisefrom them. Thesefourtypesare:

• cladwoodstudframe;

• brick veneer/steelstudwall;

• brick veneer/concretemasonrywall; and

• exteriorinsulationfinishingsystem.

Different typesof air pressureloadshavedifferent effects
on the air barrier. Stack effect and mechanical
pressurizationloadsactat low magnitudesfor longperiods
of time, causing creep problems. Wind loads cause
structural failure by exceeding adhesive strength,
mechanicalfastenerstrength,or materialstrength.
Thereportevaluatesproposedmethodsof estimatingthese
loads. It describesthe system used in the National
Building Code of Canadato calculatewind loads for
structural membersand cladding, but notes that this
methodmaynotbesuitablefor establishingwind loads on
air barriers.Alternativeapproachesarealsoevaluated.

Determining the ability of air barrier materials and
fastenersto resisttheseloadswithout structuralfailure is
difficult. A limited amountof testinformationisavailable,
and few of the standardsgoverningair barriermaterials



include explicit structural requirements. The report
reviewscurrentknowledgeon the structuraladequacyof
five commonair bafflermaterialsandsystems:

• gypsumboard;

• rigid insulation,suchasextrudedpolystyrene;

• polyethylenesheet;

• membranes,includingthermo-fused,trowel- or spray-
applied,andmechanically—fastenedsystems;and

• exteriorinsulationfinishing systems.

Conclusions
At the present time, it is logical to use the National
Building Code of Canada provisions for cladding to
assessstructuraladequacyof air bafflers.Thefirst priority
must be to establish a set of conservativestructural
guidelineswhich areapplicableacrossthecountry.

As a minimum,airbarriersshouldbedesignedto resistthe
wind loadsfor claddingspecifiedin theNBC. However,it
is prudentto seriouslyconsiderrequiring thatair bamer
materialsbe capableof withstandingloads higher than
thoserequiredfor cladding.

Theloads(particularlywind loads)which areidentified in
buildingcodesarenot presentedin aformatthatenablesa
designerto identify the appropriatelevel of loading for a
givenbuilding life andgivenprobabilityof exceedingthat
level. However,thereare many instanceswhenit would
be worthwhile to have the option of usingother than the
built-in assumptionsof theCode. Forexample,it maybe

reasonableto allow higherprobabilitiesof failure for air
bafflersutilizing materialssuch asinterior gypsumboard
than for air bafflers such as exterior gypsum board in
which structuralfailurewill go undetected.

There is a severe lack of knowledgeregarding the
structuralpropertiesof air baffler materialand fasteners.
Withoutknowledgeof the variability in thesestructural
properties, it is not possible to rationally establish
appropriate lower bound strengthsfor the variety of
buildingmaterialsbeingusedasair bafflers. Thepractice
of testing a wall construction to 1.5 x “ultimate” or
“factored” code-basedwind load is only appropriatefor
constructionswherethe testsampleis veryrepresentative
of the actualconstruction. For manufacturedbuilding
componentsconstructedof building material with strict
quality control (such as steel or aluminium), this is
reasonable.Formorevariablematerials,however,it is not
reasonabletotestto only thefactoredwind pressure,since
the test samplemay not be representativeof the actual
construction.
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